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give thse workcrs great encouragement, witel tise reg- fait isola upan the peopîle. Titre stations have been opental,
ular worshippers at the Sabbath services declare tisaI andl thse scats aire general>' tallent ai cacis meeting. Tl'le

cltildren's meetings, Ilible.classes, and mothers' sewing meet.
real good la being done. .ngs aire asea weîî attenalea.

OUR readers will b. sorry to learn tbat tise Rev. F. ~tIaE "Bitlla).aa GnapNdiln" ',ays dt ait the precautians
H. MaI.rling, of New York, bias been seriausly iII af anal laws againsi fentale infanticide in balla, are niot suffacient
pneunîaaîia. At the lait accaunts he was betcr, and ta suPîprcss il. Tl'le nîortaîity ai girls betweea- the aâges
intends vasiting England about tise middeoJu. ofore andl five lis excessive, anal in eveayyea ut) ta cleveasrite f jun ti*hir aleatb rate lx higiier than thaI oi the boys.
He will be absent about three rnonths. Mrs. and Mass 'Tant Governor ai Iowa beiiîg uirel ta paradon a convicteni
àlarling go w;ti hum. rumselier declintî%. xayiog, -WhiUý 1 have great symplathy

TH>* Rcv. M. S. Gray, who is leaving tise Turnb.rry farNMr. Newton, 1I also have great sympahy> for the wivcs
aod owik curciesreciveda vry aluale re.andl cidren who have been made sufferera b>' tht sale oi
andHowck hurhe3 reeivd aver vauabe pe-whialcey lu the. fathers anal husbanals b>' Mr. Newton."

sent of baoks <rom tise young people connected with IN excavations recenti>' madc aI Charing Cross in the~
tise Congregatianal cisurcis on tise ninîh concession af ichail ai London, fosuil rentains of various extinet animale!
Howich. It included IlThe Britishs and Foreign anal tustax anal boîtes of the elephanl, mantnîoth, and tie
Evangelical Revicw,» for one year ; IlCourse ai Com- giga nlic os, wcre revealeal. There has licen saune change ln
position and Risetaric," b>' Dr. Quackenbos;- two vol_ the Tnhames villey aine the mammoth, hiîîpopotamus anal

riainaccros roamenci litil.
urnes afIl Boston Monalay Lectures,» and a large, band- DFACON NNosN< SutNc. officiateal st the lait communionI
somely.bound Bible. The following address was pre service ai the Asylum Ilil1 Congregational Church, liait.
scnted witb tise books: Il 1o the Rev. M. S. Gray, - faril, Ct., in full Clainese dress. li. was one ai the first
Dtar Pastor - It is with feelings of great pleasure we compan>' ai Chinese boys sent to thse L'Unied States ho b.
take tis opportunit>' of tcrsderang you a strait mark ai enlucateal, was converted in ýtanson,Maszi., joineal a Chirist.

i hutcis an his returo ta, China, and was a .leacon ofi I
aur apprcciatîan ai your labours among tise yaung peo- 1several yens.
pIe worshipping ai thse Congregational churcis, nintis A %tovtM.iT1 lias heen starteal in Englannî, haviaig in view
concession, Hawick. You bave laboured dilligenîl>' lte unaon of tie Lnghasla Synoal of the Establisheal Claurch
for aur goad, and we desire tisaI you ma>' bave some. ai Scoîlinal anal tIse Presbyterian Claurcis cif Englannl. The
thing which ma>' remind, you, wlxen yott have icît us, EngZ!isSynonireý)resents lifteen cangregations. At arecent

meeting ai lte Eaîgiash Synoal, delegates iromn the Engij*s
of tise man>' happy and useful isaurs wc bave spent 1o- prt.5si>tcrians warm 1>' advocated the union, but na detnite
getiser.> To Ibis address Mir. Gray made a suitable action was takcn.

- reply. Taît Jews in jerusaleni coui amang tise signs ai tiscir
_________ ___________ ____________- repasbession ai tiarir uld aboale the fulilIment of on. ai their

e ýeigiuS n- ws.propisecies Iuy ttie concesssions tise Turniish r'verniment bas
juaçt made te an English conipan>' fur lie isuphrates val.>'
rairada, andl te a Fteocis compai> for a lin. (romn Jafis te

A REIVA inWaowicb Manchasresutcdho ietcenJerusalcats. 'l'le Euptiratcs raalwa>' is ta intersect tise former
Acaa REIVA binarl onversanc assutdions.tee pravinces of Asyria anal Habylonia, andl have stations aIoneandtwo hudre coverion. 1ý,1osuIl anal Hillel, near wiich are Asy>'aan anal Babylonian

Ir is îsropn»ed ta crect in Leicestershire, Englanni, a col. ais. XI is cxl)cctcd that eventuaul>' a juriction will b. ci.
ege, as a meniorial ofiJohn W>'clifle. Ifecteal blicacci the Euîîbrates fine anal the Elypliant rail-

XI ba% been reportel tisaI D.. l>olttnger bas submtittil wayx, wbich woulnl confirmn Isalh xix, 23" "7b that day
la tie Vatacan, but hie indignanti>' denses tiat suds ab the titre shaIl b. ,a Iligliwa>' out ai Egypt ta Assyria. andl the
caset. IAssyrian shall conite iota Egypi anal the F.g>ptian ino As.

WiascoNsaN pays annuall>' over $19.000.000 for tiquer syria, anal tht Egyptians sha 1 serve with tise Assyrians2'

estimate ?
Taîa pro posai ho pull down Hlaworths Churcis, connecteal

ao intimately with tie Bronte famil>', lx strenuousîy apposeal
i0 man>' quarters i0 Englanal.

Tatat Rev. Herbert Arnoldl, of Mouint Zion Church, Shef-
fieldl, Englanal, is about ta remove ta Albion street Cîturch,
Hull, of whidi, Newman Hall was once pastor.

DEAN SrxNLEY gays tisat tht total contributions ai the
whole Roman Cathaslic Cisurci do n0t equal one-thîrd, of thae
canlribuîaonts of tht Protestant churdies of Great liritain.

WVau understand thal a successor Io Dr. Lindsay' Alexan.
der, in lhe pastorale o! Augustine Churci, Edinburgb,
bias been found. The man ix 11ev. Charles New, of Hast-
lngs.

TatE ehghty-iourth anniversar>' services ai Qanoon street
Sanda>' schoals, B3irmingham, Englanal, wcrc fîelal on Nla>'
xaîh. Tht prcaciser was the pastor allihe churci, Arabur
Mursell.

Tsit good news cames (rom France thal tic sons are

smakin sless tobaccothantheu fatiers aid îwenly years mga.
nI0 aýuniortunately, are mare than making up far tbeir

abstinence.
DRa. JOIIN CAnitNs, welI.known as a preacher anal tico-

logian, is ta succetal tise laie D)r. Harper a3 principal of the
Theoîogical Hall, of tic Scotch Unitedl lresbyterian Churci.
No better selectian coc'd have Iteen made.

Tant Rev. Dr. Staniord, ai Cami.rwell. London, well.
known as a praminent Baptist mînster, bas completeal
lwcnty-one years in the pastarale ai bas churci, anal has
been preseoteal wiîis a checkn for L16t.

Tant Earl af Shaftesbury' bas been engageal io bis public
phsilanthropic labours over hall a centur>', havir.g made, in
az2, bis first speech in tie House ai Commons on tie ne-
cessit>' o! a aciorin in the laws relaîang ta luoacy.

Tata wiie ai Midiat Pasha, the new Governor of Syria,
white recentlv aI Beyrut, toll 'Miss Taylor, the principal ai
the. Moslem Girl's Scbool, tisatie .meant la compel ail Mo.-
hamimedan parents to senal Iheir cblîdren la scbool.

LARGE guifs t0 tise cause ai missions art cooîbng into
lidhion, anal a noble (asiin il ix for tie wealthy to follow.
A mnerchani ai, Natal, Souths Africa, bas laid>' given $iocý.
ooo to thse Wesleyan Foreign Mission Society'.

Tatz îiseological professer in Mr. Spurgcan's Pastor's Col.
leg., Rev. George Roj'eas, ix about ta relire front active
wotk. It would secm Ibat il is about lie, for bc ix
elght>' years ai âge. Mr. Rogers is a Congregational main.
l'ter.

Sa man>' books have been suppressel b>' the public censar
in France during tiiepresent century, tint the titles slen- fill a
volume ai Soc, pages. And yel how man>' were allowed ta
pais whose coialaminating pages mighî well have been sup.
pressed.

Tata misson work atarted lu Mazs.lhlts, France, la taking

110W TOPFA Y A COMIPLIMENT.

To pay a compliment is ta tell tbo trutli, and ta tell it as
though you nicant il. Andlthe anly waytlado it istlamean
il. If a girl is pieu>' or accomplished; if se plays Weil, or
siogs w cli, or dances well, or taîks well; if, ir. a word, ah.eIpleases. why, in thse nanie af common sense, shouldn't she

la tid of il? Doo't blurt it ouI belore everybody>. That
vrill seive Io inake ber feel uncomfortable andl maint yeu ap.
pMr ridiculous. Say il quietly when apportunit> allers, but
ay it strongly. Convey thse idea dibtinctiy and l bu, so
thal lier. may b. no osistaice about il. But donl sy il
'officially." Formality is about tise codest tiog known.

More han on. maiden bas been made happy-say for half
an hour-by> a man's taking the trouble ta s> a pleasnt
thing about a toilet that he likeni, a id nian>' ai £uion's
folies have been given up by girls viien tic>' notiea a dis.
crel silence concernang themn an the part of their gentkumen
iricnds. A bewitching litIle blaclc.eyenl b.auty once sid te
a getletman -* 1 lilc te have you say sweel things ta me,
il seems la came so easy anal naturai." Io generai ttrmns, il
May bc said that il is always better ta say an agreeable îhing
than a disagreeable one, better for ail parties. Thie gallanit
wba, when a young lady slepped on bis fout white dancing
and asinea pardon salal,4 don't mention il ; a daint>' littie
foot lune liaI wouldn't hurt a daisy," n0t 001>' spake truth, but
doubticas felt mare comiortable tban th. boor who, wienMhis
foot was steppeal on roareal out, - That's right ; climb*al
over me waîh your great cluans>' iool."-Bouto*s Trais.

scce

CoNGREATIONAL CaaaEGE B. N. A. EiDOWMENT-ý
Fui<D.-Received in April, iromn George S. Fcnwick, Esq.,
Kingston, 4th and 4th instalmenls, bcbng in (ail ai bis sui.
scription, $2oo. Receivel in May': J. S. McLachlan, Esq.,
Montreal. flfth and last insîalments, $zoo ; Mr. i~nd Mrs.
Henry Lyman, 3rd instalment, $zoo, aiso on. year's interest
(romn thent, $s8; R. C jamiesan, Esq.. 2nd instaîmenl,
$8o; W. P. Carter. ;2sq., Cowanville, in fail, $soo. If
$i,5aa coalal now b. prompîl>' raised the $15,ooo would b.
compiled and thse $5,ooo contingent upon tiaI completion
would b. immcdiaîely abtaneal.

% HENRYv WILKCES, Treasurtr.
Mfoisriai, May a,6th, 1879.

%Itkh, *iîriagto alti gtathi.
BIRTH.

Ai Hawkesbury, Ont.,nsn May' 2Mt, tihe wiie of thse Rev.
Geo. Wlllett, of asun.

J-jI1he Munday .echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LxxxUiii XxXv.

a . TIUE XEEI> OF' GODWS ÇPIRIV. { &tth. iv.

GOLDEiN Tr.%T.-"l Not b>' mlgist, nor b>' powtr,
but by My Spirit, saltis the Lord of iiosts.1"-Zech.
iv. 6.

llouiK STUI>IKS.

M. John xiv. i2-21 ...... ..The Comiorter promised.
T. Jonxvi. 7.t6 ........ Thse Spirit of trutis.
W. Rani. viii. 1.37......The Spirit of Christ.
Th . i Cor. il. 1:.s6.......: The. Spirit of Ood.
F. Zech. iv. 8.14 ......... :The. need of the. Spirit.
S. John Mi. 1........... Dom of the. Spirit.

S.sA. xxxii. 83.20.... The Spirit poured eut.
IMELS TO STI>»?.

In thc order of time, tbis lessnn should have been takea
Ibetween thc one on l' The Second Temple"» and the one on
"The l)edlcation." Bctwcen the. Iaying ai the toundation

and the. compiction af the temple was a weary interval of
Iwenty.one ycars. Tise opposition of enemies and the jeal.
ous prohibition of the govemrment hlndered the work.
'l'la people tost aIl heart and Interest, and reiapsed, loto
utter indiffercoce. From tbis lethargy the>' were aroused
by the stirring exhortations and commands of the propheta
liaggai and Zechariali.

Our tesson is the fifth ln a serles ai eight visions lit whicis
Zechariah receives the commands and promises of God for
the instruction and encouragement ofithe peolple.

I.-*Tuxi VISION-VeCt 1-3.
The Angel, through whom aIl these revelatiuns vitre

given, *gain came and talked wlth the prophet, havlng
waked tîini out of thse sleep ino which hie hait fallen afler
the former vision. Though the temple wuss tili unodnisbed
andI the sacred furniture was yet unuied, the prophet saw in
vision the golden candlestick in the bel>' place. Titis was
a lamp.stand, consiâtiîng of a central shait, from, wha'-h
broncbced tlIrec amis on cach side, thus preseaaling places for
seven lamips, whiclî wcre arranged li a row, ail at the me
height. 'l'li candlestick was ai piure gold, cast in orna.
m~ental forms, and stood livle feet liigh and thrce andl a hall
(cet *ide aI the summit of ils branches. Il May b.
ta, ti as a type of thse Churcis <Rev. i. 20) in the following
partiulars : (i.> Ils purpose was ta give lig'it <Matt. v. 15).
(2.) lis material was preclous and cost>', indicating how
(]ear is the Church ta God, and lîow livel>' il should bc in
the sighi ai mien. (3.) ls seven lamps in a line point ta thse
diversiîy, the equalîty, and the. unit>' oi the Church. (4.)
1.1k. the Claurcli, il often needed ta b. filled, replenisbed and
trimmed afresli. (s.) Like the Chut-ch, it was net the. light
in itself, but the bearer ai the lighî, which r.presenîed
Christ, who is the light ai the world-John lx. 5. A bowl,
though not a part of the candlestick, was seen in tht vision as
surmouniting il, and suppl 'ying is seven lamps with ail, an
enîblemt of the invisible stores of grace with which God s-ip.
plies llus Church. Sa Cad's j0epl eaus t tuai otheri -as.
tipi, fteu!as ronweeBraarbaip The.seven
lamnpa were separate fromt the. candlestick or lamp.atand.
b-fng simp>' oil-vesscls in which the wick floatd. Seven
pipes led frein the reservair tu cach lamp, axakisig iarty.nine
in ail. Tlhe randlestaca oi the. praphet's vision was sup.
porled on each side by an olive tree, from whose brandhes
a golden pipe appeared ta connect directly with the. oit re.
scrvoir surinounting the candlestica. supplying il with oil
which flowed from thle Ire. Tht saapply o] divine porterda
not comse throuçA huriait rinistratiow. bw direellp fr'rn m
high.

II. TuE INTERI'IiETATION.-Vem5 4-6; 11-14.
l'he prophet is net ashamcd ta coniess bis ignorance. A

seli.sufficjent uman would have aitc.ether missed the lu.
structian. Thse vision was meant as a message ta Zer.
ubbabel, the govemrnnr ai Judais. Great difficulties ha.d
coniranteal hlm an the wotk ta which hie liad been caii.d.
fils enemies were maiy>, and powerful, bis furiends feeble
and alas ! indifférent, bais own resources wcak alid uti.
terI>' insnafficient for so great an undertaking. Ht evident>'
appears ta have been cast down. But now cames the rmi.
suring message. The work was to bc accamplished not
by rnagit, noir by power, but by My Spirit. The di-
vine purpose dial net depend for is succesa upon human in.
sînamentalities. God is independent oi these. He cau se.
complisis more tbrougis the wcakest than man cari throtsgh
the. strangest. 7>e onse source of /'ower and wùdorn is tke
Ilir Spirit, who was syntboliztd. b>' tht ait oi the goldent
candlestick. Hercin lies tht secret ai siccesa. Thie meal
power*is flot in aur talent or strength or Suil, hovevervau
able and utedul tii.,. ma>' b.e; but in the gra= and sui.
ciency ai the Spirit, Zerubiabel issd thought tisai &II tihe
work of re-building Jerusalemn depended upon biniseli anal
is fellow-workems He looked ont>' at thse humai saide, ai
the metal oi the candlcstick. God sliowed uini the. truc
source af strengh. When Hlis Spirit enternd thse hearta of
the. people their old .ntsu3iasm would b. rekindled, lndifter.
enve wonald vanbsh, andl a grand re-ival of life would prove
God's preseace and fulfil His purpose. Let mot thse weak
it dbacoraged. Tise ground ana asmistance of suicceas l
001 in ourselves but in Gad. The. pophet se.ks amodier
explanaitlon whbci bis icarneatitssse as for tvuice (vers.
xit, iz)-the two olive trees or branche whlch thio

tie oioden pipes empty thse goldea-%l of issu. I
ou seia to naMe &Mtay fim.tite tues WIMu


